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T1IE WEATHER
Rain anil colder tonight. Sat¬

urday rain. t»rttiahly changing to
rnttw. Mm li cooler Saturday.
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Be Quiet Christmas At
WhiteHouse This Year

Too Many Wistful Memories of 1.41*1 War"* ('.lirfatiua*
in (ioolidge Family for Aiutllicr (iuy Time Sucli as

Was Enjoyed in Executive Mansion in 1923

1J> KOIIKItTA V. HIIAIIHHAW
ic*uvri«nt. i»« a* n»» »w«*«1

Washington, Dec. 1"9..Christ-
man hurly burly ha« broken loose
at the While House where a

thousand bundles, boxes, barrels,

crates, packages and "pokes" are

bearing down dally upon the stall

In a relentlessly steady stream.

Everybody In the White House
household has something cominu.
The President and Mrs. CoolIdgu
and their son. John, soon to ar¬

rive for his flrst visit since enter-
Ing Amherst, are on the Iint. So

also in Col. John Coolidge, th"
President's father, although he
now Is not expected to be a White
House Christmas tide guest. Tag¬
ging along in the gift-getting
group are Mrs. Coolldge's pet*,
the White House collies. Rob Itoy
and Peter Pan. and the Presi¬
dent's prime favorite, "Blackle"
the cat that "stayed put."
So far, oddly enough, no

Christmas turkey has been prom¬
ised. There still is time a-plenty
for a turkey or two to come wing¬
ing Its way. although nobody
wonders much at no turkey when
casting an* appraising eye over

the vast assortment of provender I

gifts which range from bits of
hand made, homey stuff to splen-1
dldly boxed fruits and nuts show-
ing the choicest things from the
winter harvests.

Flowers from everywhere show
up against a gorgeous consign¬
ment of holly which Arizona ari
mlrers of the Coolidgc family
have forwarded. The White
House registers a lot of excite¬
ment because of the holly which
Is a novelty on the White House
gift list. The sight of the holly
set everybody inquiring "Where's
the mistletoe?" Not a sprig of
mistletoe In sight to date.

Christmas 1924. with its.sadly-
wistful remembrances, will be ob¬
served with even more than the
customary simplicity by the Pres¬
ident and Mrs. Coolidge and tlx it-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stearns
Will be of the household during
the holidays as they always are on

ail purely intimate and family oc¬

casions. There will be no Christ¬
mas tree, no young peoples' dance
as there was last year when John
and his brother Calvin gave an af-'
ternoon "party" and the first lady
made a great hit by dancing with
every boy in the company.

Outwardly. Christmas will'pass.
In the usual fashion. The Christ¬
mas wreaths are going up at all
the big windows and the great
bunches of holly render colorful
the great state salons. Tlfere will
be a-simple dinner with the board
spread only for the family group.
During the Christmastlrie. if the
weather is favorable, the Mayflow¬
er may be boarded for a cruise on
the river.

Both the President and Mrs.
Coolidge will have a part to play
In the setting up of tho giant pine
tree sent to Mrs. Coolidge from
Katonah, New York.

AVEHS I .ABOH WILI,
SOON COME BACK

l^ondon. Dec. it..When.' Ish-
bel MacDonald. who acted as hos¬
tess for her father at Number 10
Downing Street during his incum¬
bency of the premiership, moves
back to her old home at Hamp-
'stead, her passing from the offi¬
cial ranks of society will be re¬

gretted by many hostesses with
whom she has become a great fav¬
orite. The little Scotch lass dis¬
played a poise and tact that won
her many friends, among them
Queen Mary, who showed her lik¬
ing In many way«.

One of her friends recalled re¬

cently that a few weeks before
the first court Miss Ish bel attend¬
ed as the daughter of the prime
minister, the wife of a prominent
liberal politician offered to help
choose her frocks and to teach
her a little bit about court etl-
Quette. The reply must have sur¬

prised her, for Ishbel said
"Thank you very much, hut

I have already chosen my frocks
and I think I shall know how to
behave at court."

Ishhel. like most of the l^abor
party. Is not downhesrted by the
recent defeat of her father's gov-,
srnment. While she wns parking
up her belongings in the Downing
Stroet house It was suggested that
her sister Shells, 14 years old.
might bo able to assist her In her
duties as hostess when their fath-'
er returned to the premiership.
She laujthed confidently and re¬

plied :
"When dad returns here. Sheila

will still he at school. I hope."

PROTESTS HELPING
FOUND UNFOUNDED

Washington. Ds«. It..Protests

Sr M. M. Fielding, mlllionslrr
ew York silk manufacturer

against the action of the Coasi
Ouard In stopping and hoard In."
His yscht. The Coeoon. off Mlsml.
Florida, have been found by th.*
Treasury to be .without merit and
It hss closed Its Investigation of
UM esse.

HIGH SCHOOLS
DEBATE PORTS

Ihsur DrTrulr«! in llrfcrm-
<1 iim a! Election* Ma«!«*
(juration fur Tiianmilar
State School Deltaic.

Chapel Hill. Def. 10 -The
query which will I».» dlscitsse.l
Ihi.s y.-ar bv the high schools luiv-J
Inu membership In the llin'i
School licliHiin1; I'nlon of Norih
Carolina wiih announced this week
by K. II. Rankin. secretary. a* fol¬
lows: Resolved. That North Car¬
olina should ratify t hi- port ter¬
minala ami water transportation
act.

Sonic f'*w w.'ck* ago eight
queries were submitted to tho
high schools of tin- Stat«- hy th"
ci-ntral committee of the High
School Debating I'nion h<-re with
the request thai tin- schools indi¬
cate tlu-lr preference of these1
eight queries and s*t forth any
additional queries which might be
of int»-rest.

The result of tin- balloting
showed that while no one of tlo
elcht queries had a majority of
the total vol«-« cast, the query re¬
lating to the port terminals and
water transportation measure waa
ImdlnK the field, and this query
was accordingly chosen hy tlu'i
central committee here.

The nutuher of high school«
taking part in the balloting was
371. (If this total nuin her IDT
voted for the query: Resolved.
That North Carotin* should adopt
the rccomim-ndations of the Stat«'
Ship and Water Transportation
Commission; 7H voted for tho
query: Itcsolved. That Federal aid
should he provided to equalize ed¬
ucational opportunit*. Hi the va¬
rious states of (lie I'niltd States;
64 voted for the query: Ueaolved.
That the I'nitii] Slate* should
Join the W »rid Court; l"p vot"d
for the query: K«solved, that
North Carolina should abolish
capital punishment; '22 voted for
the query: Resolved. That the
Federal Constitution should he so
amended as to prohibit luture Is-
sues of tax exempt »ecurllie«; 21
voted for the query: lle«olv*d.'
That the I'nlted Stat* s should
adopt a cabinet form of govern¬
ment modeled after tin- Hrltish
system; IK voted for the query:
Resolved. That the United State«
should immediately grant inde¬
pendence to the Philippine inl¬
ands; 12 voted for the query: Re¬
solved. That the Federal Govern¬
ment should .own and operate the
coal mines.

Tho High School Debating I'n¬
ion Is conducted und.-r the gener¬
al auspices of th" Dialectic and

I>KATI1'S PENALTY'
GEKMAN BUTCHER

B» Tl.» AnwitMd riTwl
Hanover. Germany. Dec. 19.

.Klitx llaarmann. Iho "whole¬
sale murderer" whose trial for
the »laying of 26 persons ha*
.lirrvil all Germany, wax sen¬
tenced to death today. The ex-
tremo penalty »a« ul>o ordered
ill case of It ill arccmplice, Huns
Grans.

il.iarinann. a butcher, wan
<hown at hiH frlal to he crimi¬
nal degenorute who lured meit
and Imivh to his lodging and
there killed them by tearing
ihelr throat«« with his teeth and
sucking their blood.
Grans Ha« comdcmned for

encouraging llaarman in bin
crimes and of buying clothing
of his victims.

Philanthropic Literary societies
and the University Extension Di¬
vision of the University of North
Carolina. Membership In the
IIIk.Ii Scho.il Debating Union i« op¬
en to all schools of tiecoudary na¬
ture In the State. Triangular de¬
bates will b<- held throuKhout the
State the latter part of March,
mid the final contest for the Ay-
cock Memorial cup will be held at
the university during high school
Week In April.
The High School Debating Un¬

ion was organized In the school
year 1912-13 and the contests
have been conducted anuuallysince that time. The contest thI.«
year will thus be the thirteenth
contest that has been conducted
since the contests were inaugur¬
ated. It was estlmuted today bySecretary Rankin that. In the 11
years vhich have elapsed since C.
K. Mcintosh, now head of the
Denver schools, proposed the planof tli«- High School Debating Un¬
ion to the Di and Thl societies In
the fall of 1912. U.OUO boys and
girls of North Carolina.have spo¬ken as representatives of their
schools In the triangular compe¬tition with other high schools.
Members of the central commit¬

tee of the High School DebatingUnion at the university are: N. \\\Walker, chairman; E. H. Rankin,
secretary; L. R. Wilson. D. D.Carroll, G. M. McKie. W. W.C.wynn, M. M. Young, L. T. Rog¬
ers, R. W. Linker, 11. C. Wilson,and L. D. Kennett.

The Wilson High School wonthe Aycock Memorial cup in Un¬
contest of 1924 when Miss Cath¬erine Ware and Fred Csrr. affirm¬ative speakers for the Wilson HighSchool on the question of the can¬cellation of the allied war debts,won n three to two decision overMiss Lucille Mulholland and Ev¬
erett Weatherspoon, negativespeakers for the Durham HighSchool. In the final debate In Me¬morial Hall here on April II.1924.

The Aycock Memorial cup hasbeen won three times by the Dur¬ham High School, three times bythe Wilson High School, and onceeach by the Ashevllle, PleasantGarden. Graham, Winston Salem.Waynesville and Elizabeth Cityhigh schools.

Mrs. George Moore of Chnpan-oke was In the city shoppingThursday.

Makes Fair Living On
Small Town Lot Garden

California IiiHtirancr Man Suppli«** Own Table Willi
KvcrythiiiK Kxrrpl Meat and Makrn Profit
of S'XM) on One Tenlh of an Acre ofGronn«!

ii) i». r. owhx
fCMvrltfit. IW*. *t TM A**««MRcramenlo. Cnl.. Dee. 1f». T'

sixty-four year old Pnul II.
St«ede. bachelor Insurance ninn <»f
this cllv by day. and self styled
"amateur" agriculturist during
bin spare time, must be accorded
the tlllo of world's chimplon
"town lot" farmer.
On a lot only 40 fret wide and

1 T. l feet deep, part of it pre-
emptied by a comfortable hunga-
low in which the elderly agricul¬
turist-Insurance- man llvfts. Mr.
Steede hag grown $1,200 worth
of fruits, nuts and vegetable* In
12 monthi. The value of his re¬
markable "town lot" farm crop
In computed on the basis of re-
tall prtres at which he actually
rold the major portion of his pro¬
ducts.

<>n the came basis of figuring
the theoretical mathematical
conclusion In reached that Mr.
Steed**, were he not circumscribed
by neighbor's fences, could raise
at $ 10.R00 crop every year on an
scre\>f ground, or take a pencil
and figure this out for yourself.
91.728,000 worih of farm pro¬
ducts annually from an average
1.0 acre farm.

Aside from the monetary value
of the crops he raises. Mr Steede
also mlsht lay serlou* claim to
being th* world's most Intensive
farmer. He can make more
llfferent things grow In the same
.quare foot of ground than any
>ody the Htate agricultural depar-
bent has ever met up with.
Although Mr. Steeds'« farm ac

tually covers only two thirds of
his lot the list of things which he
grows on It look« like the whole

lifUional router of agricultural
productm. Since last January 1
he lias rained and marketed 36
different kind« of vegetables. 22
varletlna of herbfi, 14 varieties of
grape*, neven kinds of black¬
berries and five varieties each of
raspberries, currants, stiraw-
bei rles. logon berries and gooae
berries.

In addition he ha* eleven dlf-
ferent kind of fruit trees and an
almond treo which this year pro¬
duced 300 pound* of almond*. He
hnd an orange tree la*t spring,
but "traded" It In for room to
build a sleeping porch on his bun¬
galow. Merely as an experiment

'.Mr. Btede during the munmer also
grow seven different kind* of cot-
ton plants and five varieties of
cantor h»an plant". Needle«* to
Kay. plants and things on Mr.
Steedo's "farm" are packed In
like nardlner Pumpkin and cu-
< umber vlnea climb up the peach
trees. be..n and pea vlnea climb up
the apple and apricot tree«; sev¬
eral other vsMetle* of climbing
plants fe*toon the roof, pillars,
and frant porch of the bungalow

The world'« champion "town lot
farmer" does all his work on his
prodigious crop In the early morn-
Ing«, nt nighta and on Sunday.
The rest of the time he sell* life
and fire laaurance.

ltelng a bachelor Mr. Rteede
'.nokn nil his own meals. Jn ad¬
dition to growing all of hii own
food except meat, and selling
enough of the aurplus to his
neighbors to ahow $900 profit, Mr.
riteerie also grew hit own aupply
of tobacco thla year.

'Bearded Lady" in Sacrifice

-Udw-f-«'-!' and cpnls.tin* wa\ lo *«? the liranl'Hl lady IIHeh ho!
lli-ith ho' Curk>u» folk to caz<- op«n mouthed m "Madam«
Christine. th«a tmardod lady" In o b» Atiu>'l«»» fr**ak inun um. *lltln t
know that Mm llukei M Twynun »ju i*upportir.t; a child ami a si.k
huntiand by the return* from hw uiiu.huuI f;u utl u<k>rnm«-nt Now t lint
ht-r huwhnnd thank* to h« aarrifU« n* wt-ll attain Mi» Twyniun hiw
been fiivvn a "pfinuiKiil »have' uii-l hi* triuriun) to lite uuh Iter

family ai l'«oria 111 .. ... .

CONTEST ON IN
PLAY WRITING

Statewide Competition In-
un*;iirut( <1 l»y Carolina
Dramatic <lu!i at I'nivcr-
»ity to Oilmiiutlr in A|>ri!
Chapel III!!. Dec, 19. .« Stair

wide cont« »Is i:i piny wriliim and

production will be h "Id under Hie
uiuplceti of Tli" Carolina Dra¬
matic AMii'liiilcn. the c.ilmina-
lion of which will 1».: a pr>uwnta^
lion <»f (be be.<t selectionh bnftvo
K h«* Slate Dramatic Insiilato in

tln» I'laym.ikerH* Thcster hero in
April, it wan announced todtf

by Iho Bureau of- Cinnnrnl^
Drama of I he University Kxten-
Kion Division.

Five <listlnc<. ». imp swill be
eligible lo c«»m pel e.-high school,
college and community c'.ub and
groups producing oue-uct plays in

High high ffliJoln and culli\^i:ft.
Tho Stale 'ehnmplnn of « ach

group will ho offered a sj.Table
trophy.

For theae content* the Slate
will be divided into tw.» p.irt*;
the Eastern mid the Western,

[with Chapel f l i 11 as ih itl<
Any one-net play of not more

than an hour's duration may be

»elected, hut the same play may
not he entered in I h content by
two clubs in the .State division.
The right to pre. ent any given
play will riMt wlih Hi«* group
rnnklng Iho first registration for

that plat. The registration
should'bo mailed to the S<m-iary
'of the Association, at Cliapel
llill.
The winners of the Kast and

West will enler tin' final cr.nieet
to he held during tin* Ddramatic
Institute In April nt Chapel lllll In
tho now Haymakers Theater.

Karli club may di«lp and end
make its own sceriery or utilize
such scenery as may be locally
available. For the final contest
in Chapel Hiil simple etilng«
will he provided by tho Associa¬
tion, where such are desired. In

such event the competing club*
mny utilise their own properties
ami any special scenic effect'«
I hey may wish to use

Only college and high school
clubs are eligible for the contest
for original one-act plays, and
the winner In each group will b

awarded. Local contests will !»«.

conduct« d In each Instance, with
such rcRulations and award* as

are locally desired. From the

plays submitted, a local committee,
will select the one it deems best.1
Manuscripts for the final contest
mUHt be fti the hands of I he Ser
retary of the Carolina Dr-tmatic
Association nt Chapel IliH by Feb¬
ruary 1. The best play from each
of the two groups will me »elec¬
ted for presentation du.ing the
Dramatic Institute In April. There
will be a first and second award,
as well ns a special adard to th"
authors.
The regulations wcr« drawn up

by the executive <ominltte» of the
Carolina Dramatic ¦.».latlon
which Is composed of \V. It. Tay¬
lor. president. Mrs. Kal« F. Ab-
sher. Vice-president. Miss Kthol T.
Hockwell. State representative «»f
the association. Chester D. Snell,
director <»f th»i University Exten¬
sion Division, Frederick II Koch
and Oeorse V. Denny, director
anil assistant director, rc i>«*ctlve-
ly, of the Carolina Playmakers.

FOUR DIE IN I IKK
Slsterville.. West Vir minili, l)ec.

1?..«?OC? children » *. burned
lo death, a woman w.« -"riously
Injured, and two others were

slightly injured in a fire that t«>-

<lay destroyed the home of Mrs.

| Olive Jones at Stanley's llun,
Ohio, abont five miles froai hero

Succeeds (iompers
.N"W York. IKt. 19..William

Croon of Ohio wan today cli'clod
president of the American Fed¬
eration of Labor. JnnicH P. Noon-'
an. president of llu1 ii*4 raational
ItrotherUoMl of Kiwi rlcul Work-
I'f?, Wa:- rlwti'il eU'hlh Vice pres¬
cient of lIn Ki'ilfriitioii ,-f Labor
to fill (lit* vucaaev oil 1 ho exerti-
t'vo council caux«'d hy Croon's
pt omot ton.

DIM WILL DEVOTE
MOKC TIME ItAMvliNC

Announ« t mom was uiudo to-'
day i f Hid retirement of W. P.
I);:ff of Ihf Duff Piano Company
fioiii tho active management of
that concern In order that be
may devote mor« of his tlmo to
th«1 IndiiMirirl hanking business.
' »M«". Duff U President of the
Hnod S/** m Industrial Hank of
Khsrlbitli Pity, and the tremen¬
dous strides i his young financial
In t'tut'on lin h l)c««n maklnx are!
Incio^lig th «! n;and . on the
prwldont'i time.

I he banking business appeals
to \Jr. Duff. win. In addition lo
.: noting th«* 11I1..1* of the Hood
Kyi.trm Industrial Has.k here, will
«!.*.» «. u part «;f his Dine to or
H.inizing and financing in liislrial!
hunk* in other localities.-

n iins diiieltion
II U»EH (/VEK TO WIFE
W. (). Saunders*. «>dttor for the

lan! ft years of the Kllialieth City
Independent, announce* Trt thin
wo« k'n iam ii<* that he Ih turning the
hu*ine.-.s muuagomont of the pa-:
P<«r over to Mrs. Saunders mul Ih
mak In« Victor M«:ekins associate
edllor ami mlvortising man to
have charge of tho news writing,
and advertising departments. In
«»rder that he may accept n poni-,
t ion on the staff of Collier's Week¬
ly.

Mr. Saunter*. It Ih set f irth,
Will continue to write tho editor¬
ial« and to contribute special ar¬
ticles to hh paper and will con¬
tinue to hold hi» residence in Eliz¬
abeth City, making frequent trlpa
.here to visit big family and keep
in touch with hln new«paner.
.Vfurii of his time, however, will
bo ftpent In New York City.

Mr. Saunders nays that he ha*
been riving considerable part of
his time to Collier's for the lant
12 month*, anil under tho new
arrangement, with the aid of an
efficient forre already trainerl to
run th" paper In bin absence, that
the In«!* pendent will be kept fully
up to it m past standard as "the
best weekly anywhere in North
Carolina or in the South."

BODY NKGItO IKJKNFI)
AFTER LYNCVIINf; BKK
ChsrWstnn. Mo.. Dec. 1'. \

negro wa* taken from the sherlf
last ill'lit. :ift«r en alleged attack
upon a white woman. tl"d to n
post, bmten. shot and then th-
body w;. t led behind mi automo¬
bile and drasfO'd through tlx- n<
gro ^eetlnn of (hi« city and flnalh
carried to an op« n lot and burned
hy th- mob. No arrest* have
been made.

PKKALIIEIt IIHNriiNi;
SHOOTS MAN DF.AD

Wi'i >f en Sab-iii. Her. 1?» Carl
O. Nlf« n \*a* accidentally killed
by tie !*< v.-rend A. C. peobr of
th First Reformed Church. while
hunting lu re y>terday.

DIETHirH TO SIT
IN WHKETEII f;\SV.

Portland, Oregop. I>er l!i
Federal Judge F. 8. Dhtrlrh of
fdfilio has been assignor! to pro-
side at the trial of Senator llur-
t«m K. Wheeler, who is to be tried
In February on charge* pending'
in his home state.

NOKltiS KKKI'S ( P
IIKWA I »HI M I IKK
Wash liltin. Hit. 1», II.-

immiiii: the ildiate on Miim'Ii1
Shiittlii in tli-- Senate t«Hl«iy,
S« nato,- Nt-rri .. Itepuhlican. of
NVbranka, ilii'lariil that In* had
Information to allow t'.iat 111"
Ofhofsl Electric Company
own«*«! the Alabama I'uwcr Com¬
pany In two way«: oy stock
owner: >'iip anil by Intellocking
directorate*.

I \MJ.S I! V\k S\I'KS
AMI HIIKS A TOWN

Port Worth. Tomih, IVo. 11 A
.y^fc^nian dynamiting tin* vaults of
the First National Hank nt Val-
leyvlew made a way with llio Kir*I
National Mufo and that of tin*
(iuarfcnty Hunk and then si art oil
a lire, which wiped out t lit* onllro
buxln* Meet Ion. No arrnrato os-
tlmato of tlo loss sustained by
hoili banks roiild lio m-cured but
llro dainnKo was est imata d :»t
$100.000.

VISKSIDKM CKKATKS
C.AI1INKT Oil. ltOAIID

. Washington. I»«m\ 19. An oil
conservation hoard consHtlnx of
till* .SwrpUrlen of Wur. of the
Navy, of the Interior and :»f Com-
nierro ban been created by l*rox-
ident foolldge to Htudy the
irnment's responsibilities in oil
conservation. The hoard will seek
lho full co-operation of tit«* oil in¬
dustry to that end.

^('ItKKYK LIKKIA IIHillKIl

Houston. Dec. 19 .-Ind.ration*
are that turkeys will be blither
fur Christmas thuu for Thanks¬
giving. Dealers ure charging 25
to 2H tents npound for live blrdn
ami at. IiIkIi an 23 in being de-
nianded In the country.

t\%N|)V HAlJCs ItltlSk
Kiinsim City. Dec. 19. (Spe¬

cial).. Leading Hholesnlern re-'
part that candy sales are four
times lurger than last season ami
have boon exceeded in volume on¬

ly In 1920. One local dealer re¬
ceived a murIi! order for Christ¬
mas canity connUtlng of 18 car
loadH or more than half a million
rounds. /

f'HKK/F. HV MONDAY
SAYS WKATIIKK MAN

Washington, IVc. Ifi ->'reoz-
li!?: i. in pi riituroH probably as far
hoiiiIi a*.central Florida Mon¬
day aro predicted by tho weather
bureau. I.'ain and colder woollier
for. cast for tonight In Virginia
and North Carolina and the
woathor man said this probably
will change to snow Saturday. In
the interior much cold« r weather
Saturday and Saturday .night to'
continue for several days Is pre¬
dicted.

Grocers Out For Share In
Holiday Trade This Year

l'uttiii£ I |> i* Front and l)«'<*nratiii£ Their W indow* 08
l.avi^lil\ uk Oilier l.iiit*«* and llavr Bern Knjoyiug

lt«M*or<l Trad«* a> a IteMilt in Many (iilieH

GIRL KILLED IN
AllTO ACCIDENT

I.aura Kiddick. HI. Mail
Skull ('.ru*li«'<l W li «. 11

Thrown Out (lar on lUni-
rrrle Koad Near Winfall.
MIhk l.aiita lUddlck, »C«' 1*.

daughter <>f Mis. Kdwanl lllddfek
who lives on«' mil«1 from Whlteviib-
r.rnvp Mi'thoillitt Church In J'er-
i|tiiiii;iiiH County, died at llii1 home
of Luther Nixon, near Wlnfall
Thursday night as a reault of a
frart ured skull n-cclvwl when she
was thrown from a Ford tourlnu
far as It skidded and turned over
III rounding IIm* Wlnfall curve of
til«' ropT. i" joad t> fltrlfot.!
tw«a«'ti half past K and U u cp»v'*

Tin* driver of til«1 dcallt ear *».<
hI mwood Ward, son of Mrs. Hay-
ward Ward of Hertford. Mr. Ward
was rut about the far«« by flying
das* from the broken windshield,
hut is not seriously hurt. Miss
Kiddlek, who Immediately follow¬
ing the accident was taken to the
Nlvon home, was still breathing
When Dr. It. W. Smith of Hert¬
ford. hastily summoned, reached
her hedsldc, hut she was beyond
the rrurh of the aid of medical
skill and breathed her last at
ahout 11:30.

Hurrying to the scene of the ac¬
cident in a Kord roadster. Sheriff
Wright and Tom Terry of Hert¬
ford had it collision with Walter
Kawllngs, alone in a Kord. and
both cars were so badly damaged
as a result that they had to be
towed home. Itawlings claimed
that he was blinded by the light*
of the sheriff's car. but Sheriff
Wright says that ho wan driving
with dimmers.

Sheriff Wright suffered cuts
ahout the face and mouth, while
I'^rry aeems to have been hurt In
ternally. though not seriously, It
is hoped.

<;OVKHNMKNT FILES
ANSWER TO DOHKNV

Washington, Dec. 1«) The Gov¬
ernment submitted Its answer to¬
day t«» pleas in abatement In dm
against B. L. Doheny. K. |. |>n-
lieny, Jr., Albert It. Kail, and
Harry K. Sinclair growing out of
naval oil lenslng. The argument
was set In Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia for January
0.

Will Be Serious Effort
Co-ordinate Broadcasting

itn« al Present Complain that On«' Night Program May
lie All Jaz/, ami Next All OlaxMirx I .caving I .is¬

te 11c r in Utile in Way of Choice

II) ItOllKIIT T. SMAI.I,
COrHfht. 1714. H. Tt.csro« nvillo, S. C.. Ibr. in. The

"ltad|o K^touniiit" I« looked fi»r-
irard to by atudenta of Ihc »Ir na

the next d^VHlopmcnl In the
broadcaatlnK problem. Thin dor«
not mean u pine to oat and hoar
mualc. It mean* tlint varlotia
stationn ev»-ntually will aperlalizr
In r.Ttaln radio "moniia" no that
lb« fnn with n receiving *ot of or¬
dinary R'lft'llvlty may lak«1 hlm-
aelf "nhopplny" In tho evening to
the place where be know« bin par-
tIrtilas* alant of appetite for th"
moment will In- boat app«aned.
Tbo now "roatauranl" might

moro properly l»e rolled an air
eafel« ri-j, for It will be a plnrc
where one may help one'« *«.!!
and pnn atone

A* matter* ttfthd nt pro*«« nt the
radio program* from a majority
of Kin'i .or throughout lb« coun-
try nre a wort c.f Jumble. Yon
nri) rerelrr ono night a moat am-
hliloua hi lection of Magical mu¬
alc and the next nluht, from the
H ime a'atlnn. have an alt« ifipt it
Jaxx which wIM f/ill'abort of « x-
p» etatlOQ*. 'I bo idea now i* that
certain afatlona vh'»uld apeclalizc
In J.ixx, tilh»r.i tn the < ladles and

on. At preaent ifm radio and*
nf< very often find« Itaolf In an

e\<tiinn ronfrontid by nothing
bul j nr.* and the next ovi nine will
have to r.«*arr*li fir and wide for
n bit of mimical dlvortfaom<-nt
One cf the bnding -j#It It- hi

tills prnpOMd new development Ih
an eiithualant Ic atudent of the ra¬
dio aituatlon Who call« blinmlf
th« "hlr»d band," anil who pre¬
piri« a ov< r atntlon WflAI' nt Fort
Worth, Toxaa. lie r> ttecta th«*
br'.ad^iati r'a po|nf of vh w and it
I« unqut 'b.nably ic««»d thing for
th# art. or Inductrv. whatever It
may ho. to find tho man at the
broadcaatIng atatlon placing him-
ne|f in the poilllon of th« Ifatener-
In. Tho "hired hand" haa made a

M tidy of the programu nlfcrod In
various sections of tl>f country
and had found thai they frequent
ly offer a very poor nelceilon to
the man with a set of average
range. Ho argues that If certain
atatlona would specialize In cer¬
tain type« of programa Juki a« cer¬
tain reataiiranta npeciaiixe in cer¬
tain dishes, the radio audience
would never hnvV a jaded appe¬
tite. Thin proponed arrangement
would not mean that the utationx
could hroadcaat one type of vnter-
talnment only. It meana they
would specialise In that pnrtlcular
type varying their programa from
time t«' time, hut having the elav
Heal or the Ji» numhern pridom
inate

l.v«-i> win re i in"' »i ;.t; .1

r ii It in -a more and more of tin ri¬
ti nipt to keep in direct touch
Willi their audiences. Soiip filli
have eumplalned recently that too
much time on the air In taken up
hy atntlon* in acknowledging the
receipt of telegram« and telephone
ralln. Long lists of naniin and
addreaaes often are read hy the
announcer«. The men at the ata
ilona. however, nay the receipt of
these telegrama not only given
thern a line on the taati a of their
listeners hut servis a* the nam-
sort of atlmulant to artiata and
directors «.< applauite does at a
public performance The stntlon
i>i««n do not believe that a major¬
ity of these telegrama s re sent
merely for the purpose of hearing
one's name announced over t h«
air. Many of them bear the ear
marka of a spontaneous apprecia¬
tion. Hut even If they ar» In V«rt
Selfish, they Jielp. ft Is n pretty
d-adenlnx aort of thing to sing In
to a microphone In a hushed »tu
dlo and then al the end of one'"
effort to hear only alienee In n
turn. Kvery professional per¬
former knows what It means to
get a mark of appreciation.

n> J. ROYIJ? ...

tCo»jrr.ihL IW*. B» !>. AdtlUMl

N''w York, tier. 19..The gro-

| cers are not going t«i bo left be*
I hind in the ctirthimaB trade pro*
I cession his year. They are "put-

ling up tin- front" and opening up
th«» year doors in preparat Ion for
a tremendous business. The gro«

M eery stores this season have more
attractive window decoration
lhan cvi r before and their volume
nf business has been spurred rath*
«*r than checked by advancing pri¬
ce*. necessitating constant renew¬
als »t stocks.

On«' of t hi* chief characteristics
of the wanm. th«» grocers say, is
the tendency of the housewife to
buy lu smaller quantities snd
more of Hi«, package goods on
which the uiurgin of profit Is ex-
collont. The undoubted increase
in demand for canned Roods also
bas hI rciiRi liened the grocera*
doubted position. There was a

I <.hortr.ro k t.iilU and
*'. ..-<1 declAaj
dly hu;I « pi let¦*. Tomatoes/

corn, peaches, apricots and ber¬
ries wore the worst hit and paek*
era wore able to deliveT only 40
to r»0 per cent of the contracts In
some canes. Prices In <on«equenoa£
advanced almost to 118 levels,

Or led frultn were similarly
lecteil and the shortage of torn*«'
toes caused catsup prices to ad*:

'vane«'. Spices, extracts, olives,
pickles and nuts have Jumped lsa:

I price, while bnakfast food* and.
cereals are starting upward In r*-'|
i»ponne to higher grain prices. A

In the department stores all or*1
»'r th«- country, stocks of goods. Ini
eluding stocks of patience and po-
pollteness on the part of the sale«!
forces, are melting away untfarj
tho onslaughts of buyers. Fllllfajg
in orders are being expedited fcjr]
express and parcel post but thai
rush has been such that many!
buyers iiave been disappointed in!
certain lines. This disappoint)
ment does not seem to huve ex-j
tended to the clerks In
stores, who seem to take a rath«
keen delight In announcing to c»_
tomers; "oh. we «|iilt handling
that nearly H week ago."

A flilllp has been given buslnei
by prospective lionuH payments.
si III is too early for announce«.,
of many bonus plans but it Is
tremely probable that the amount
distributed |n this way will
smaller this year tha.. In 191
Never the lc^ss. some shoppers
ready ore discounting
payments of such a rharacter.

Distribution of ciiBh present]
anil bonuses to employes proh
bly will be heavy In the finsne
districts. Hrokers and sactifl.
dealers have had a big yeaf wfl
a flood of busipvss at the end u
I' caused by sensational trading j
foeks. bonds und grain.
banks also have bcon prosperol|
and may he counted on to
around consideralbe sums to"
ployes.

Checks have already
mailedemployes In some Instai
cen. In dhiplbutlon those foj
his company, consisting of tif
per cent of their salaries, to
« in ployes for the year except
bigii executives. E. 3. PhttUf
the Iievoe and llaynolds Comju
the oldest American maker
palms and varnishes, said:
.We do not feel that a for

system of profit sharing cah 1
out with exact Justice. Yat
do fe«d that tho empfojres should
share to some extent In the
cem or failure of their companj
"When In 1921. It was

Kiiry to reduce costs, the emp
from president to office boys']
cepted without protest a 10 ^

cent cut In wage*. When buj
nesw got back whore we could
ford It. wages were raised to f<^
me«- levels. It is no more th
fair that we should »how in a L
sta nI ia I way our appreciation
mrh loyalty and the unusual 1
fori « put forth by our staff." J

Huvin* has been ln<M
l' '... e.irly d!e rihutloiT§

i'i.i« iota'fl
tnr.rv rnlllion dollars by baukai
-v lie country. This early
11 ibiit lull is counted on to obvfj
some of the Htraln and sfrei
the lasi wee!: for both stores ai^
customers.

COTTON SKKI) KKPOV
CENSUS HI UKAI J O
Washington. D*'C, 19.-

seed crushed In the four mOft
p«*riod, August to November!
totalled l.Hf.:M5»5 tons and
seed on band at mills Novell
I t totsll'd 1.184,802 tons.
Census Hurra u announced to

COTTON llKI*ORT

New York, Dec. 19 tfpot
to** closid quiet. Middling 24
Future-«. (losing hid, Deo. IT
Jan. 23.62. MUft h 24.0171
24 17. July 24 61.
Sow York. Dec. 19..Cotfj

tiirts open« d today at the
ing levels: Doc. 23.1*0 .Jan.
March 24.00, May 24.44, ij
24.62.


